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~           For  your  lnformtion and  record w® wish  to  acquaint  you with varloug  Bltuatlons
whloh  d®v®1oped  r®gardlng  the  novomts  of  tb®  above  T®ss®1 which  called ber®  ea  route
to  the  Hlddle  East.

me  T®sB®l  arrived  ln  port  at  4.48  a.n.  April  sO  end,  ag  customary,  anohor®d  on
the  book  for  modLoal  1n8peotlon.    hator  she  proc®®ded  to  18 Darling Harbour whore  she
b®rthod at  8.50  a.in.    She m8  boarded ty  the  trlt®r and u"al  customs  and  lmlgratlon
fo]malltl®B  vere  coupll®d with.-

-           "e mster m8  quostlonod r®gardlng  anpplles,  r.palr8,  and a  toatatlve  d®partur®
rag  8®t  for early Sundry my  2,  whlcb,  of  course,  rould  depend  on further  dlsou881on8
ritb  the  An€trallan HaTal  Control outhorltl®B.    me  oapt&1n,  E.a.  Sball,  veg  notlfl®d
that  th®ro  could t)e  a  convey  departing  fran Sydney which rould  tek®  bin a®  far  ae H®lbotm®
1f  ho m8  pr®par®d  to  leave  Saturday  p.a.    Ho*®v®r,  h®  faTourod  runlng  alone and a.-
parting Sund®y  a.in.

me  uqul  routine having b®®n  accoupllch®d,  the meter veg  tck.n  to  the Naval Con-
irol Offlc® by our in.  Eutlor,  the miter  b®1ng dropped off at  th.  offlo.  on route.

A  chort  tus  later tt had a c®u frou in.  Eutl®r aatl®ing.that  the captaia rna now
do.1roue  of going  ln  the  conToy and  to  thl8  ve  r®edlrty  agr®.a,  although  lt ncant  that ve
had  to  put  conslderablo  pr®!rm®  behind  the  p®opl®  oupplylng  tL®  atoroh  launtry,  ®tc.to
have  .T®rythlng  ln  order  for  leaving  Saturdayl   m®  ceptaln  r.qulr®d also  ooppa8S  adjust-
B®nt  which -o &rmng®d for, .flgurlng  d®partur® frca the utrf  b®froon  ll.sO  and 12  noon
Saturday.   Thlg Tould ha" g1"n bl] .ppezmt.ly e! bore ln whloh to ring  chip one
. hour  t® p®88  the h®ed. t]  join th.  ®onTey .t  the profoltod  the  of  3.sO  p.in.    *. night-add  that  lnarmob eB  the party traB fairly  als®abl.  o®rtaln latltudo ca® &llarved and tin-

doubt.dry h® tould  beT®  had ®n addltloml  half how  to  m±e  the  oowey  lf  r®qulrod.

After  vlslting  the Haval Control  offloo  and  the  Anerioan  Consul,  Captala Small
pr®Bont®d hinB®lf  at  thl9  offl¢® about  12 noon Friday  and m8  acquainted with all  arrene.-
aentB  ut  app.r.Btly mg  qult®  eatl8f L®d.    H®  requlr®d  funds  for  &dvenoe8  to  or®v thioh
ve  armDcod  to  e®curo  and  ho  Btat®d  he  could  call  for  srane  at  2.  p.n.,  then  loft  the  offlo®

Durlhg the  aft®'moon.  1narmch a8  the "ster had not  chom op,  and h® had  lnfom.a
the crow h®  iould  advenc® roney befroca  4  and  5 p.a..  ve  .nd.aTour®d  to  tra¢"    EonT®r,
ver®  unouoceeeful  ln  locating  hfo tLntLl about  5.45  p.a.  when h.1®am®d  that  h®  had  just
rotumed to  hl8  ship.    We  polntod out the  fact  that ve ver® holding funds for hin one h.
aavl8.a  that  he ioula b.  at  th.  offlo.  inoalat.ly.    He  8homea up about  6.15  th ccmpany
tieh  the  Ohl.f  Offlc®r.        Honey m3  adTanc®d and  duly  81gp®d  for art  the  zBa®tor  then
loft  the  offlco.    Hovetor,  before  doing  ®o ve  agtod him to  be  ln  tb®  offloe  9.cO  a.I.
Seturda[ Bomlng  inaanch  as  the  conToy ¢onferenco m8  called  for  10  a.a.
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]try  I ve  had not heard frou the pest.I,  th.rofor®,  checI.a  the  ®blp.
rrfed4rfrfror®~'infom®d  ty  our in.  Butler  that  apparently  due  to  th.  fact  that  the  mln  ongin®

•.aB adrqft,  and  other .ark had to be  done,  the  v.8s®1 could not  b.  able  to  1.a"  a.  gob.-
dul®d.    W®  th®n  ®ok®d  bin  to  oh®ok rlth  tb®  chl.I  ®nglncer,  whloh  ho  did,  and  at  approxl-
mt®ly  7 .inutes  to  10 h®  tol.phoned  tblg  off ice  and  advlcod  that  the  oaglaes  could b®
ready  and  tb®  thlp  able  to  depart  botiroon  l1.sO  and  12  noon.  a8  ortelmlly  8oh®dul®d.

At  10.15 a.I.  te  had a  call  from Oaptaln  Shall.    Ho  n®zLtlon®d  thds  be  la8  oT®r  on
the  aorth  Shore  but  that  he  m9  oonlng  directly  to  thl8  afflco.    W®  advl8®d Captain Smll
ae€ardlng  the  ®ngln®e  lnaanoh a8  to  lntlmtod  that  they would not  t)e  ready.    Hoover,  h®
did not  chow up  ln the  office  and after  tracing ve  leaned  through Oamand®r Vllllone  of
H&vy  OoBtrol  about  11.30  that Captain Sball  had arrlT®d  ln  hl.  offlo®  at  11  a.in.  and  .tat.a
h®  vould  b®  unable  to  prooe.a  ln  ¢onToy  on  aooount  of  the  mohlnery  sltuatlon  and el®o  the
fact  that  h®  Blgbt  have  to  r®plac.  hle  e®cond  .eel8tant ®ngln®®r,  thl8  l&ttor  b®1ng  coo-

Lng thloh  hal  n®v.I  been  bronght  to  the  att®ntlon  of  the  ag®tita.`.   Ele  lnfoped CctBprand.a
Hlllaee tl.o when h® veg leaTlng the  office  that h® me going dlr.otly  to  the  thlp.    ".
tfro  me  g.ttng  8hort,  then.fore,  the utit.r  ln company with Captain P.t®r8.a,  V.S.A.
mfla®  Sup®rlBt®ndont,  .®nt  down  to  the  8hlp,  ®rrlTing  th®r®  about  11.sO  a.fl.

V®  ccaf®rred *1th  the  chl®f  ®nglneer who  8ald  he mB I.edy  to  lea"  and  at  that  tine
the  engino8  tore  tumlng over.    In aaaitlon.  .11  guppll.8.  laundry.  .tc.  had be.a  delltoroa
to  th.  chip.    I.  vetted for  Oeptaln anll  to appear  but  ho  did  not  ehov tLp.    W®  kept  ln
-onetont  touch with  our  offloe,  hon®ver,  vepe  unBuoc®68fuL  ln  lceatlng hit.    It  1:sO  p.a.

\_t me d®cla®d that ve "ld hate  to cancel the d®parturo  lnaanch a9  1t could  ham toon
mp®4®1bl®  to  adjust  the  coipa88®g  and mke  the  contoy.

We  contlnu®a  to  ch.ck  throughout  the  day  but  did  not  hear  frgiv`-.  Oaptaln  Smll.
me urlt.r ve6 aTallable  all Satutay  ®T®nlng   ty  t®l®mon®.    Sutey nomlng ehe  Bhlp m8
oontaotod  p®reon&lly  at  8.t5  a.a.  one  ve  f cued  that  Captain Snrall  rna  abcord.    H.  gate  no
tanglbl.  oxplamtlon  of hl8  aotlong and a.  th. W.S.A.  repr.8.ntatlroo i.I.  a.glron8 of

`®1ng  bin,  ve  tock  him  t®  tb®  W.S.A.  Offl®®  and  ®rrlTod  about  9.sO  a.in.

At  that  tine  I  chocked Naval  Control  to  8®®  wh®n  lt  Tould  to  satisfactory  for  the
v.8sol  to I.av. art th.y  lnfomea ro  that  ch. roula to  abl. to  Sail at tryll8ht Hontry.
my  3.    in.y nontionoa also  that  Captain Shall had  Contact.a  .ben by tel.phon. at  9.14 p.a,
Satrtry night  and m8  aallsoa  that  the  trlt.I had be.a endea7ourlng to g.¢  ln touch with
hn.    H. m8  furnlBh®d .1tb ml¢orto  tolephon®  numb.r end  8tat®d  that h®  Would  Call  that
min.bar  lmnediately.

Ceptaln Peter8en and  the miter  had  a  prolLmlnery  dlscu881on vlth Capt&1n SDall  art
ib.  a.rlouin.8.  Of hl8 .otlca8 m8 point.a out.   Ho adrltt.a that h. had b.cn lrforma over
the  t®l.chose  Saturtry norDing  at  abont  10.15  that  his  engines would  to  ready  at  12 noon
&ltboueh  h®  advlg.a  that  whoa h®  left  the  Shlp  at  9.SO. a.n.  the  chl®f  ®nglaeer  cold  they
"1a pebably not  to  I.ady.   H.  atat.a also  that I. m8 book on board the v.s8.I at
11:  p.n.  toturtry Hlght.    Ho  also  sub8tontlat.a tb.  conont moo  by  tto  Hawh Control
office  tbat he had t.I.phon.a tber. at  9.14 Satrtry .v.nlng and ms told to call th.
vrlt.r.   H.  cold h® had found  lt dlfflout  to got  a  tel®mono  call  throuch.

Sut>e®qu®ntly Captain ail rfe®  lot.rT1®ved b y in.  mazer mlley,  in.  Johl mo.®
and also  ty you,  and  in  the trlt.rts  oplnlon  fall.a to give  any  plouzlbl®  ®xplanatlon of
bl8  n®6lect  to  report.    Ton  a.clded  that  h®  8hcald  b®  p®mltted to  renaln  on  the  chip.
thor.fore  errangoucatg .®r®  md®  for  dopartur®  from dcok  at  5.  p.in.  8o  that  h®  obuld  go
dam  tb® my art  a.just  co"pe®eoo,  pemle  on  the back ovemlpt  and  depart  at  daybreak
neat  day.

A ®taton®nt  m8 nd.  ty  tb®  ohlef  engln®er  rogardlng  the  englzL®  slttLatlon  which
eolncld.e ultb  the  tlpe8 aentloned atov®,  d®allng rfu* pertloularly wltb  the  ®nginee

-~  tolng  rcody.    Captain  Spell mB  aek®d  to  give  a  mitten  8tatou®nt  tnt  frfuB®d ,to  a)so.
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Control  formlltlee were  oonpll®d With  and  th.  v®B8.1  loft  the  vbarf  at  8.15____     ____      -_____    __-'     ,==:==    -11O**+    t*| ,.,, +t,
o'onpag€  adju8taent.    A  umber  of  €h®  Crow veto  athor®.    Hosever,  armng®D®nte  ver®
LL  ...-.     i  _      t.   _        J|   I  t_                ,,,,,--  _ __ _  _.  _  _  _ _ ,    _____0__-I1,-    "for  thou to  be  taken  to  the  chip then  tbey  showed up  at  11  p.in.  that  night.

At  4.sO  a.a.  rondey  Hay  3  the  urltor  had a  call  fran South H®ad  ®t®tlng  that  hl®_     __        _     _ _--+,,    -__-    --_8®rvloo8 ror®  requlr®d ato®rd.    The  call  ms  coupll.a with  and  the  ship mg  to®rd®d  don
on  the  bank  about  6  a.in.    It  appeared  that  one nan was  1n  pain  apparently  occaslon®d  ty
klchoy  trouble.    Thl8 mn'g  condltlon  has  been  bronght  to  the  att®ntlon  of our ur.  BUJm®r.
p.oper n®dloal  forps  suppll®d with  ln8tmctlon8 as  to  dl8trlbutlon     me inn Tlslted  tto
U.  S.  dyrport I)1Bp®neary and will.  hoBpltlllzatlon  m8  recom®nd®d, .h®  r®fusod and -ent
back aboard  the  chip.    The  forms  in  q.®8tloD.  ultb  the  doctor.g notatlon8  thor.on.  i®r.  not
broucht  to  the  att®ntlon  of the  agent.

Th®ro  va.  only  one  course  of  Qctlon  orld®nt.    Ther®for®;  the  Iran -a8  tab.a  achoae'     the urlt®r.    md  tho8.  oono.rm®d  on  tbe  ehlp  conplled vilh  ln.tructlon. regarding han&11ng
oTnodloal  .as.8,  thl8 "n Would  nor®r have  b.®n alloned  to  .rejoin  the  T®€8el.

m®  8ch®dul.a  tine  of departure  m8  6  a.n.    Hovever,  dy  duo  to  thl8  1ncld®nt  thor.
n8  a  further  d®ley  of about  half  an hour.    The  vessel  finally got und®rtny &rd  paB®od
through  the  hoade  at  I  7.21  a.n.,  51 zLlnut®€  later  than  ich®duled.

W®  con  only  add  that  thle  ls  the  flr8t  lncld®nt  ve  hav.  had  ouoh ae  thl.  1n  aur  oz-
p.i.1mc®  1n  8orvlcing and  a®®petchlng hundr.de  of  .hlp8  calllne at  this  port  and  otherB  ln
•     €ralla.    W®  f®®1  ve  41d  tLot  have  proper  co-operation  frou  the  naBter and we  ccasld.r  that
•~cov.ro  r®prlmnd  1®  1n  ord®r  when  h®` r®fum®  to  the  Unlt®d  Stat®®

Yours Tery  trdy.
m®  Oc®Gml¢  Stoanchlp  Company
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Sgd/  D.   G.   S18gohg
C®ner&l  Agent
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